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FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Wear we h-- iNow Deinr received, is very attracave, and embraces a great variety oi gcods ot the best makes, ail ol which we warrant For Ladles'

choicest selections of beautiful and seasonable goods of various grades, styles and prices, special attention belne called to nnr
Hno Hand sewed Button Boots, which for beauty and elegance of style, superiority of workmanship and finish, and goM Quality of material uLa
be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d goods. Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters, Navy Ties, Oxford and oTran Tiea Princ iS "(t

of Jefferson Davis Aas the yenerabje L

traitor." The meaffltafc of
fworthy of veneraUonor; teTejBnce;
deserving of honor or respecfelf any

the stalwart readers to the Chicago
journal understand English they will
wonder what is the matter witn their
favorite newspaper.

cp "

Senator !3roWn's (of Georgia) latest
i6alpeecir in the'United States
Seriate to introduce copious extracts

Ti tAa frf tWif
UUIU MB WBlJitpcia. UJ.V n XI o iuc
thiMewsaaDer of to-da-y

.. .
is a reflex $f J

T IF

public sentiment, and his head is pretty

The Observer returns thanks to
Hon. J. L. M. Curry for a copy of the L
ampptntai!ig iifport';of te

iaroceeainS of thi trustees of the Pea--

body educational fund at their late an
nual meeting.

TBUE STORY pW THE

fButler Acquired tb
TJnbappr Fame ol Purloining- - me
Silver What He Did with the
Plate.
What miroorts to be a trustworthy

explanation of the manner in which
Benjamin 3P. Butler: acquired the ;un--

liappy fame of a burjomer;ot fiilver
Spoons IS given Dy ua v aaumgwju uur--

responaent or a vvescern newspaper.
A lady went to General Garfield some
months ago and introduced herself as
the daughter of General David E.
Twisres. who left our armyr where he

.had gained the rank: of major-genera- l,

of the rebellion. She statedffcer object
to be the recovery of her iatuer s two
swords captured by Butler when he
entered New Orleans in-- the --spring of
1862. 'One sword had. Deen votea to
Twiggs byjCongress in recognition Of
But aemcasAiuruiK uta jyieA;u wu ,
the other was the weapon he had drawn
in behalf of the "Confederacy." She
waa particuliarly; anxious to secure the
latter, because heri father had prized It
taif above its fellow." Garfield referred
her to Butler, whom she feared to meet
on account of the terrible reputation
he had gained in the South. Having
been assured that be'ras-no- nearly so
black as he ihad i been! painted, she
sought him out. and.' to her surprise,
was very politely received.. He inform-
ed her that he had sentt the swords to
;Washington, with-th-e request. that one
be?eiven to the fAnnapolis Academy
ana the otnerto wes roint as tropnies
of the civil war. His request was not
complied with. They were, instead,
locked ut in the vaults of the Treasury
for safekeeping; and one of the dupli
cate kevs was delivered to him. lie
then added:. "You have not, my dear
madam, asked me about your lamiiy
Dlate. which I have so often been ac
cused of stealing to decorate my own
table with. ; You. no doubt, in com
mon with many Southerners think the
charge true. I will enlighten : veu on
the subject. As soon as I had occupied
your father's deserted house one of
your colored servants came to me with
a load of silver, saving that your father
had buried it in the garden to keep it
from the hated Yankee; but that as
npw, he had gone, the servant, having
seen the act, dug it up and was desirous
to hand it over to the proper autnori
tlesi 'I used the silver while I had my
tieadduarters at your father's place, but
afterward I turned every piece spoons,
forks, salvers and dishes over to the
quartermaster's --department. Here,
Madam, are the vouchers for every ar
tielebroriihJlrme byyonr servant."
AnoUButler opened his .desk and took
out a neatly arranged packet of papers,
each'of whxcli was regularly and .for
mally signed and credited, relieving
Butler from all rseponslbility in the
much-vexe- d matter.

A Sword with a History
Raleigh News and Observer.

The fcword of General Johnstone
Jones will wear at York town is a val
uable Telic, worn by his great-gran- d

father. Major Cadwallader Jones, dur
ing war t) the Revolution. He wore
it as Major in Baylors regiment, and
as aid to General L,a ayette at the
battle of JBitendyWine and at the sur
render at Yorktown, and. in other. bat
tles in which he participated. The
blade of the sword was presented" by"
General LaPayette. It is a genuine
Toledo, and can be bent from point to
hilvA: tradition exist that this blade
is one of a lot of Toledos presented by
Charles III, King of Spain, to George
Washington, and by him distributed as
feresflntsJ aafong his general; officers.
The sword was also worn by GeneraH
Jones a father, Cadwallader Jones, the
third of that name in the direct line of
descent, aaTColojjelof the, Twelfth
South Carolina :Reglment ir the ate
war. The Major "Caawaiiader Jones,
who served on XaFavette's staff, was
tiie jfrandsooj cf tbe Peter Jones who
founded the city of Petersburg, Va.
Another Cadwallader Jones, it is also
said," carried the sword in the war of
18jL2 and yet another in the war with
Mexicd. 184748. So the good blade has
a.historj. .

IMrvillaar at the.. FarrairuA StMtam.
H Tiy&riMoN, AirirjJ5.4The statue

of Admiral David G. arragut, recent-
ly erected in Farragut's square at the
intersection of Connecticut Avenue
and Seventeenth street was unveiled
this evening with appropriate cere-
monies: ' The procession' formed at
11 a, m, near the Capitol and, moved at
noon up Pennsylvania Avenue. Fif--
teenth street, Pennsylvania Avenue and
Connecticut Avenue to the square. At
12.3d the Preaidentnd party arrived at
me stacne ana soon arter the ceremony
of unveiling took place. At
the moment of the unveiling a salute
of 17 guns was fired. President Garfield
soon appeared upon the speaker's stand
and in a fewwofds"p"atd:att"l6qTieiit
tribute to the hero whose statue had
just been unveiled. ter

General Maytfard then offered a lengthy
oration oh life and servfeees of Admiral
Farragut. He was followed by Senator
Voorhees of Indiana, who also paid a
splendid tribute to the dead Admiral.
At the conclusion ofrSenator Voorhees'
Oration the procession,: ed and
entered the grounds of the executive
mansion, passing in review before Pre-
sident Garfield, and then dispersed.

BeaconsfieldVBody- - Secretly Convey-
ed to Hnghenden

JLpNDON, April 23. A special train
Dearies ArarBeacODSfield'a, bod&leftPjadh5tdnstationor Wyom$e
2.30 o'clock Sundav morning land on the
arrival of the tram at Wycomble the
remains were transferred to Hughen-de- n

manor and placed in a large draw-
ing room. Owing to the secrecy of the
proceedings only thirty persons witness-
ed the departure of the hearse from
Curseon street, and nobody witnessed
its arrival at "Wycomble.

Weather Prernotlcatin.
Washington, April 25. The indica-

tions are that an area of low barome-
ter, now central in Wisconsin, will
move slowly eastward, causing rain in
the lake, region, Ohio JValley and

thrMldjdleAltentie
States by night, and that fair weath-er will prevail in New England to-da-y

followed by rain to-morr-ow The Mis-
souri fend Mississippi rivers will proba-
bly continue to rise and the Ohio to
fall.- - ; s -

pereentei!.ij!u3rour per eeota 1.16. State
bonds dml. v- - , ,

NW TOSK 1 1 a. m. The stoek market ooened
weak and genenDr lower; and prtees declined Ml
to Vi pe? osnL, Beading,? Mleblcan Central and
.lam oavn waams we aownwara moremenc
The enttie list, howerer. snared in the deeUne.
and the general tendener Is In the direction of
tower prices.

Later. Stoeks closed Irregular.
New York Central 1.43
tele 46
Lake Shorn..
Illinois Central. 1.8S

"NashvOle and Chattanooga. . .v. 98
iXHUsruie ana nasanue 83
Plttaborg.
Chicago and Northwestern 1.21

DTererrea.... 1.82
Wabash. St Loots ft Pacific 47
Do preferred
Memphis and Charleston...... 461
Bock Island..... 1.85
Western Union 1.16U
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 72Va

viass a, small 7a
Class B, 5's 94
Class C 2 to K S2V

Sab-treas- balances Gold S7ft.265.59
Currency..... JVJtw.oui

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci or th Obskbtxb, I

CHABLom. April 25. 1881. f

The market yesterday closed duHi unchanged.
Good Middling. 10
Strictly middling. 101
Middling. 1Strict low middling.
ummiaoung.
Tinges
Lower grades....

Receipts yesterday, 21 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.
APRIL 24. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Cokh, per bush'l 65a674fr
Mxal, " .. , 65867
WEXAT, " 1.1US1.Z5
Bxams, white, per bushel 1.25a.50
Pkas. CIat. ner bosh. 90a1.00

Lady. l.DU
White, ' 75a80

FIXWB
Family - 8.25
Extra..... 8.00
Super 2.75

oats, shelled. 50a55
BTJED FKTJIT
Apples, per m. 8!4a5
Peaches, peeled 15a20

tin peeled,. 7alO
Blackberries Sao

Potatoes
60a75

Irish 75al.OO
Bottkb

North Carolina. 25a30
Isgs, per doyen. 15
Poultry

ickens ... 25a3
Spring 15al8
docks 25a27
Turkeys, per lb
Heese 85a40

Bxkf, per lb., net.... ofto
McTTOH, per lb., net.. 7

" " ..Pobk, 8

WHOLESALE.

Bctlx Mkatb
Clear Rib Sides. 9a9iA

COTFBB
Prime Bio. 14al6
Good. 12Vial5

Stbup
Sugar-bous- e. 80

M0LA8SJ3
Cuba 82a85
Sugar Syrup. 85a50
Choice New Orleans ft0a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool line l.O0al.25

' Coarse 1.10al.25
8D8AK

White. lOallli
Yellow . 8al0

Whiskkt
Corn, per gallon . Sl.30a.40
Ere. " $1 25a3.00

Brandy
Apple, per gallon. .S2.00a2.25
Peach. 82.60

Wins, Scuppernong, per gallon.. $1.00

RETAIL.

Chxxsk 20
Labd, per lb 12iA
Tallow, per S 8al0

N.C. hog round lOall
Hams, N. C... IS
Hams, canrassed. 14al5

Bid 8al0
Fbott

Apples, Northern, per bbl . 8.25a. KO
Mountain. 8.00

Fish
Mackerel No. 1 1.25

" --No. 2. 1.00
" No. 8. 75

Codfish 15
Cahba.sk, per lb. 6

zva &&vzxti8tmzut&.

Maie Your Own Gas.

"TAB. LOUIS H. BJEID, of Washington, Vioe-X-J
President of the Lay Gas Machine Company.

ot Washington and Baltimore, is at the Central
uoteL in this city, and wiu remain ior a iew aays.
Would be glad to see any one desiring a much
cheaper and better light from gas produced in
their own houses, without either coal, fire, dirt or
offensive smell or trouble. Perfectly safe. Suit-
able for hotels,' stores, dwelling houses, factories
and all public buildings. Apply for circular. No.
25 Light street, Baiomore, Aid.

apr25 it

JUST RECEIVED,

WHITE HEAD CABBAGE
From N. Y. City, and

PEERLESS POTATOES.

IV Xxnected. Early Vegetables, from Wll- -
hungten. At

S. M. HOWELL'S.
apr25- -

mi&ttlteutoxxs. -

mm UVLI
vn

mm
laid

ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL
ONLY ONE TRARPOONTTITT. ta uh nnnrt nf

flour one half the usual quantity required of oth-
er brands.

CHA4M MANUFACTURING CO.,
New Tork and St Louis.

We keep the "Charm" In stock, and can recom-
mend it tO be far Rnnrtnr and mhm tuMnnmlnnl
than any otter In the market

DAVIDSON ft BEALL,
apr5,eod;3iBo Onarlotte, N.

THE FINEST AND FRESHEST

LASER BEER
In the United States, from the famous

Bergner & Enjel "Brewing Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Can be had of their own agents In this city, at
short notice and reasonable rates. This

beer bore off the
FIRST PRIZE 111. PARIS

and also at the great centennial at Philadelphia
In 1 876. It has no rival and la fast becoming thegreat family beverage; and is greatly valued for its
tonic and invigorating properties by those In need
of a mild strengthens in the way of a 'harmless
stimulant it u elegantly bottled at the branch
depository in this city, and will be delivered at any
residence on notification at the Central Hotel Sa-
loon or with either of the undersigned.

Tour patronage to solicited, and satisfaction Is
assured.

W. B. COCHRANE & MUNZLER,
apl8 Agents.

Sited tnm UN U XWO hwaals wltk Ti"--
BMl, art ftMy tmt mt. ntakM tar

M mww ikn u; tk Mill aat BHf aw
uuuu umvi xokth niMinii wu BTOITI CO.

wm m sr r mi OnatrOrtt Htn Bto M tar
MkuMiw War. .

a bwt awl ta th Mty. if I mli "'"" f3MHiM.IuMI twrtirttt
, adlntry ttone. I teller ikm U k npwUr y
a bKhr fcr griiinf Mra MLl BBKiUlt yaws. . j . .
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KS of
M. CU A8aooKCLiaiiuxTU.

as

w4kri(t01ed as hehad Jved,-fil'tS7ito-
Of

mJL

his p;
i

timrSe "arvery Itberal in his reltf

gious tenets. His religious Denei is
supposed to be summed up in Lolhair
when he says : S fSZP

"Chance, necessity, fFrifB'
nebular hypotheses, derelbpniefltf eto-lutio- n.

the oririn of worlds, human an--

.otrvnnd what then? There must

sear of IwM)bHcJuld not t
..tu 5ottt tiitrt &mrfotian. If the:

wtSi4sHwfit ould alle
tiMP0VcUdndt believeln
nonsense. And if there were design

there must be intelligence; and if in
telligence, pure intelligence; and pure
intelligence was inconsistent wit&any ,

disposiUon but perfect good J'fl'tf :

Man requires that there shall te diriect'

relations between the created and the
Creator, and that in these relations he
BhouldfLpda solution pfvJhe perplexi-

ties fl adeceT$he train that teems
with'illlmllStughFwjll never x
catniU'hisrealiorjttijJower.iJ
ever irresistible, that is not gifted with
consciousness. Atheism may be con-

sistent with" Ine'tasIvTnSTine taste
Under certain condftis'Mafor time
regulate a polished society, tmtthics
with atheism are impossible, and with-

out ethics no human order can be strong

'ijistiiutionalist. com
menting on'this last paragrapft$ys
"It is certain then that he latkibtrteft
the source of his incomparable success
to the Creator of the Universe, and that
he scorned to herd with the protoplastic
tribejrhowi aspirations hesitate be-

tween ?di)Mind an oyster. He
eviienj iffiprpssed withji Jjelief,
c6mm6niojjl extraordinary inen, that
he had a mission from on high and that
no human obstacle would, be permitted;
to stand in his path so lone as he was
true to the purpose of his soul. That
he was , convinced, of,, this, needs no
proor. .now iajne was iauuiui w mo
trust, It ""behooves tbr llot .to judge.
There wife much in his character and
life that bespeaks the charlatan or the
world-Worshipp- er ; but there is more
perhaps thai man may esteem as worthy
of commendation.

He was indeed the living exponent of
the principle 'that a'fman could be a'
modern gentleman, statesman, author,
and yet be a Jew ; that the world has
crown so tolerant thataman'a. religious
belief ffiwj l&fger sUppidg stone to
pipnjent, a4k should be no-- longer a
ClegtJdsiajicementwaysprp;
Tided thatsrman's moral worth is what
it sldTbTandrwtot itjnust betQ- -

earn mccesnawm ftpprooaiion from
the world of to-da-y.

HEAVY BLOWS WELL DIiEC CES
The Albany Argus gets in thia mor-cea- u,

which erery bodjr wili ! agree it
well put: todWcotopteU the adrhi-s- i

on that Republicanism Is 'most incon-
sistent. It talks of a free' ballot. In
Rhode Island it prohibits foreigners
from voting. . IntIassachuietts it dis-
charges workingmen whodire yote as
they believe. In New Hampshire it

CoUcAoffice. Itftelks of
a lair cunt & Arnisyfvanial iiha
corrupted, the ballot ix for twenty
years. South, it indented the Return-
ing Board. It InTHiyMd now
no living Republican even pretends he
waa elected". It talks against ' obstruc-
tion. Itbstntpted hpiiness and broke
up qubrumaHhwVlroleM t&t Congress.
It talks about honest money. It invent-
ed the idea of paying the bonds in
nwtX&cUr&Ke&H mmM trao it
toaaeegovernnieiit klrbbtW.t fol- -i

lows with repudiation Soith and enacts
it in Minnesota. It prates' of ' honesty.
Itsppliticiana. and . papers sold them-
selves to'Twetain a way that dUshon-oTrijpMx-

Itrigrew Belknap and
Robeson, peculators worse thatfTW&ed.

dent lt)psMitaraofficAbiIV
wniciiartEresiaentT

HOW TDET BO I If PHIL1DEL- -

rail,
It seems ta? l, the election frauds

are not committed in the South, and
the following from the last cbpy1 bf the
Philadelphia Times seems to be an
"honest confession'

"ThJagr-SB- ii rfectijmifc
ficera yesterday who" had confessed
themselves fuitfy. of election frauds is
asarirarrce Wa' thiivspeclea" of crime
may btieipH-receiT4- u punish
ment as well as any other. The dis-
trict attorney nd tha comini(jtee-o- f one
hundred ace Jvideitlyery uch in
earnest in their purpose to pursue their
work in this direction, and the people
who have never really known, but of-
ten had abundant reason to suspect the
extent of ballot-bo-x stuffing in Phila-
delphia, will have reason to rejoice that
We may have something like an honest
election once in a while in the future."

There are some of us down in this
cP7rr rtfco, hWJ pelieveofor somefraitltaS iis.&ter, Wit
me-ioiiowi-

ng extract from Senator
Fry s speech the other day, reminds us
that he, at least, is not satisfied of that
fact Let us remember that "the few
JWWifiLVM-- your (our)
bright Soufhemiand,' were the days in
which the carpet-bagge- r revelled, and
Imagine Mr.Frye, addressing the South-
ern Senators, and then, hear him : "The
pen of history,; with? iron point, has

"written down with blood the history
"of those few years following the war
2? rr.W! Southern land, and
jour wzr a una. ttei t.ehpcren; tead-- iJ lerrible pages one of these:2ty y will hide their faces in

iiands and put their hands in the
Sule AUCRU,2, Republican

Tunis, April 25, M. J&astan; !Frinch
Consul-Geiier- al her,has sent arcirctlar
to the other forel,n consuls, stating he
has offef ed the' Bey to place at his dispo-sa- l

"company of marines ana 2 cannon
from the JFrehch e

D'Arc forthe purpose of maintaining
order in European quarters of the city,
and that the Bey has declined the of
fer.

A. Shore S&rif C

New YorkT Anril 25. A dispatch
troBrColumbus, Ga,says: Louis Whit--
taKer,coiorea, cnargeawitnine muraer
of Mi u Jenkms, white, was taken zrom
jail by masked men at ?Judsen, Fla-- cm
Saturday night and hanged to an oak
tree. - - -

Store House Burned
.Dantiixe, April 24 John A.

Coleman s- - store nouse, situatea one
inlle frotn)anviIle, on the Henry road,
'was burned last night, with the entire
stock of goods. The loss is not yet as
certained. It was insured for 91259.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Death ! Jan. T. Fields.
James T. Fields, of Boston, Hie author,

publisher, and lecturer, died this morn- -

ng. .. , X
..

Mr. Matt. McDermott, L C. B. E. Shops, Water
loo, Iowa, writes: I was taken with an acate attack
of rheumatism last fall, and confined to bed. At
first I employed a physician, without benefit; then
sent to Wangler Bros, drug store, aid obtained a
bottle of St; Jacob's Oil, the use of which soon
cave me relief: and cured me of the attack. I can
safely recommend it to all suffering with rheuma
tism.

THE MERRY CAMDEN BOOH" BINDER.

In Camden. ODDOsita --PhlladelDhia, at Nd"647
South 4th street, in a heat two-sto-ry building, lives
Mr. Geo; Branson, a trusted employe oi nessra.
Oldach ft Menrenthaler. wholesale bookbinders.
Ma le Boutn 0n street, rnuaaeiBma. . a iew
weeks ago he sent one dollar la a letter to M. a.
Baunhln. No. 819 Broadway. Mew York city. N.Y..
and received in reDlv half ot ticket &o. 14.61 6 in
the March drawing of the world-wid- e famed Lou-

isiana State Lottery Company, which drew $15,- -

000.

"Malt Bitters" are a brain, nerve and blood
food, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom
mended by, our druggists ana pnysioians ior g
eral debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys
teria, nervousness, sleeplessness, emaciation and
dropsy.

Mertrl. Buicjwon tt Bro.: It Is with real pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralgine" as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache. Such a remedy is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep it on nana.

J. R. RJD&KLT,
138 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

8oldbyT 11 whtqtom CO.

A tral package of " ftLACK-DRAUGHT-
"1

free o charge at
T. C SMITH-- a

a prill

Take " BLACK-DRAUGH- T " and you
will never be bilious.
apriil For sale by Dr. T. 0. Smith.

THE GREATEST BLESSING.
a blniDle, sure, harmless remedy, that cures ev

ery time and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver ac
tlve. Is the greatest blessing ever conferred upon
man. Hop Bitters Is tbat remedy, and its propri
etors are bemg blessed Dy wousanas wno nave
been saved and cured by it. Will you try it? See
another column. Eagle.

" WINE Of" CARDUI " for Ladies only.
For sale by T. C. SMITH.

; aprai

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

APRIL 24. 1881.

IPRODUCE.

"Wilmimgton, N. C Spirits turpentine firm at
86c Rosin firm; strained 81.45, good strained
$1.50. Tar firm at $1.90c Crude turpentine
steady at $1.50 lor hard,yellow dip $2.50 and 2.60
roryirein.

Chicago Wheat No. 2 Chicago spring 1.04
cash and April, 1.05tfra June. Com 434 cash
4316 Jane. Oats-- 36 cash, 36 July. Pork at
17.20a.25. Lard at 11.10. Bulk meats-shou- ld

ers 6, short ribs , clear 8.80. Whiskey at 1.08
Baltdiobi Night Oats Western white 46a47

do mixed 45a4H. Pennsyirania 46au. ntmsions
mess pork 18.60 lor old; new 19.00; bulk meats
loose shoulders , clear sides , ditto packed

6a9i& bacon shoulders 714. clear rib sides 1044,
hams llal2. Lard refined tieroes 12. Coflee
Bio cargoes ordinary to fair lOall. Sugar,
son y. whiskey l.iu ior jod iocs.

Craonra ati Flour unchanged; family 5.20, fan
cy &.40a.00. wheal wo. 2 red winter 1.13.
Corn at 48Ve. Oats at 40ft. Pork at S17.5a
Lard at 11,20. Bulk meats shoulders 6, ribs
8.60; bacon shoulders 6, ribs, clear sides 0
Whiskey at 1.05. Sugar hards 9al0tt, Mew
Orleans 6a8. Hogs common light
packing Dutenen aiuao.4U.

wrw yoki owhm Hour steady; common
to fair extra 4.76a5.20, good to choice 5.25a6.75.
Wheat ungraded red Corn
ungraded 67a60w. Oats 45wa46 for No.3. Cof
fee Bio cargoes 10al2. Bugar fair to good
relining 744a7. prime Wfc refined standard a
vVk. Molaases refining 35. Bice unckani
Bosin 1.67ial.72 Turpentine 41 a41. Wool

domestic fleece 82a45, pulled 20a40, unwashed
14a82, Texas 14a80.Porfc-18.25al7- .00 for old;
middles long clear 9, short elear h--i long and
B 111711 iitUU Btll.00O.W7

COTTON.

Tqaltjbton Irreg. raldltthgfoi; low inlddl'g
Wse: sood ordinary 8Ue: wet rects 4.046.' cross

; sales 1,641; stock 80,772 ;exp'ts coastwise
; to ttreai uruain ; continent.
Noarour Quiet; mtddlmg 10c; net receipts

789; gross ; stock 12,643; exports coastwise
1,188; sales 295; exports to Great Britain.

Baltmok Quiet; middling 10; low mlddl'g
10c; good ordln'y 8c: net rec'ts 778; gross
966; sales 160: stock 9,870: exports coastwise
462; spinners 75; exports to Great Britain ;
wo uonunem vzv

BoeTOH Dull; middling 11c; low middling;
lOc; good ord'y 9c; net receipts 397; gross
1 99; sales : stock 10,535; exports to - Great
Britain ; to France.

WrunHOTOB Steady; middling lOVff; low mid-
dling 9c; good ordinary 7tfec; receipts 19;
gross , saies ; stock 2,886; exports ooast--
wise 4oi ; to ureal Britain.

Philadelphia Quiet; middling lllic; low
middung 10c; good ordinary 9c; net receipts
57;; gross 315; sales 315; spinners 304; stock
11,860; exports to Great Britain.

8ATahhah Quiet ; middling 1014c: low middling
91&C.; good ordinary 8ic; net receipts 1,263;
gross 1,271; sales l,300;tock 25)98; exp. coast
wise i,jiszi ureal ifntaw-;conune- Dt.

Nxw Ohlsaks Quiet; mldd'g 10c; low mid--
dllna 91a: trood ord'r 8iAc: net recelnts 2.827:
gross 2,782; sales 5,000; stock 228.927; exports

Great Britain continent 8,101.
Mobili Irree.: mlddlini 10c; low middling

yc; good oramary so; net receipts 502; gross
; saies uu; stock 33,143; exp. coast 461;

ureal Britain ; trance .

Mjempho Quiet r; middling lOiAc: receipts
caw ;snipinenuo,oow; Baiesouu;tocK ow,uo4

AoeuBTA Dull; middling 10c.; low mid
dling 91&C., good ordinary 8c; receipts 129;
Shipments ; saies sou.

Chablxstoh Quiet; middling 10c; low mid
dling 10wc; good ordinary 10c: net receipts
89$; gross ; sales 2,000; stock 25.070: exports
coastwise 703; Great Britain ; continent 2,708;

ranee z.uii.
Nvw Yobk Cotton weak; sales 445; mldd'g

uplands 10c; middling Orleans 11c; net receipts
378; gross 987; consolidated net rec'ts 8,250;
exports Great Britain 2,851; continent 12,639; to
France 2,011; channel.

Lxtkhpool Noon Cotton In fair demand,
middling uplands 6d; mid. Orleans 545-16-4,

eOSOOv pecujaflon and, export 1,000; re-
ceipts 18,900, American 18,500. Uplands low mid
dllng clause: April delivery .April and Mar 6 29
--S2d, May and June 5 15-- 1 6d, June and July 6

July and August 6 August and
September BVfed. September and October 6 8-8-2a

1-- 1 6d, October and November , November and
December. Futures dull.

Liverpool. 5. 1 5 Sales of American cotton
bales, Upland low middling clause March

delivery . futures sieaoy,

FDTDBE3.

Y'u .res closed steady. Sales 42,- -
000.
Aprl 10.53
May. 10.57a.68
I line ia66a.7July. 10.758.76
August. 1082a3

mber.-u-
., 10.5aa.64

ir.J..V.jr. iai6a.l7rtuTviuoar., ......... ia04a.05
Aieoemoer.., ia04a.05

uharcxal.
KrwToEi-Hon- ey 1.041.05., ExchaDge 4.81

LHJUiJ cMxina amd ixjw ifKiuiss. dots, susses ana
uuco ui kite uob ktoucb. v rieoBC (in ua rau.

mart

BR

1881. SPRING STOCK. 1881.

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY D PAIS
WHITE LEAD

-A-ND-

LINSEED OIL.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

PrescrlptloDsJJcaiefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. McADEN.
apri!2

LANDKETH'S

Garden Seeds9
CLOVEB and OECHABD GBA?S SEEDS,

WaOLXSALE AND RKTAH..

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS,

ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Ready-Mixe- d Paints

Warranted to last lorg?r and look better than

Pe White Lead and Linseed Oil

Will give a written guarantee to this effect.

L.R. WRISTON & CO.

lUJOYED PATENT LIYER PAD!
ajaj Kavxm Gxts Baeb.
M AaM at Siekwqth Duiaarx 1am

Twics as Lone.
ttmm flaw tltbt totflif tti SyrUo.
CVBM

CtObullmr,
LhwCvBpIai&i,

Itmlgia,
Itmusiia,

Jemtle

Skk A IsfTott

Th rat Onw sit IHiujm 1 JLSWyVDsB Ne
Kaadoaa PUla. OUa. or Pakmmn HiHMm mrm talraa
tqtath Btesk. The Fads are wr evr thiPlt
of the SloyMsk. TarlBir Mm Gnat Nerve Cantrai,
JiM.the Llvr and Btniaih. A ran Ma T)rMvbI
fonkls irbalntoUiaoircmli9ioTta Blood and
Lirar, sorify la t Bloat aWiaalaatar Um LirrraodKMacys to haahky aatiaa. aad strengUMninc tbe
rHaaiaah to dtgaai food. Pain ov Pass 1 akd ft
BACK. BOLB IT ALL Dl VteiSTS, OT Sent ttTSaMsl" jgwp.. .... . . .. o
Manufactured and for sale at 92 Genual tree!

Baltimore, Md.
For sale In Charlotte at the drug stores of L. B.

Wriston 4 Co., F. Scan, T. C. Smith and Wilson ft
BunrelL

fmaylSly.

Change of Sehedole.
OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

WrLMiNGTOM, N. C Dec 12. 1880
ON and after December 12, 1880, the following

will be operated on this railroad:
FASBXH6XB AKD JtAPKlSS TBADf DATLT SXCXFT

SUKDATS.
lwA lAteave wunusnon a w iu a m

Leave Charlotte at 8 20amriaA f Arrive at Wilmington at 3 20pm
Trains Noa. 1 and 2 stop at regular stations on-lya-

points designated in the company's time
PASBXHQXB, MATJi AHS TBXIGHT.

Leave Wilmington at 5 80pm
Arrive at Hamlet at....... 128 am
Arrive at Charlotte at 8 15amiLeave Charlotte at 7 80 p m
Arrive at Hamlet at., s........ 120am
Arrive at Wilmington 9 45 a m
Train to dally, except Sunday, but no ns

to Raleigh on Saturday. --

' No. 0 Train to daily, except Saturday.
sasLBT Dmaitw, fasbbmoxb, matl, kxpsssb axo

. - mm;
I Leave Charlotte.......... 8 So a m

?fAiritoatBlielbr...i..;...i...12 85 p m
m5' fArrlvB at Charlotta... .......... 6 85. p m

..Trains Nos. 5 and 6 make close connection at
Esmlet to and from Raleigh, except as above, and
atCharlotte with trains 8 and 4 on Shelby Division

Thraovh! SiaeDlna Can DetweeB vi"-- and
wj ariose, - -

nnaitr unH nf j ' "cand complete

RANKIN & BRCh,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Betal

ALL KIND!

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OV

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
00FFIX8 OA ALL KINDS fff lAXD.

Ha f WEST TEASE SlttKT.
cmAsuvrrs. m. c.

Utetrj dtrcrtistmctxtB.
BEATTY S 17 stops, 5 Set Gold- -

enToMw reeds, only S35. Au- -

dress DANIEL F. BEATTY. wasnington, N. J.aprl 9 dkw4w

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Manufacturers of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW
Also Stationary ui PorUbls

STEAM ENGINES
6N.SCKR0EDER ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Grist and Flour Mills, Water Wheels, Wood Working
and Barrel Machinery, SMnirle Mills, Cirn-la- r Saws
Mill 8uppUea.etc. TANITK EMERY WIlEJCLs
auiu ujunuLnu iiiAumNKitY.Send for Cataloaut"

aprl 9 dftw4w

For Saw-Mill- s.

TAHITI" 1 oundries, andMachine Shops.
For circulars, tidresg

EMERY WHEELS" THETANTTECO.
Stxondshurtr,

GRINDING MACHINES Monroe Co Pa.
aprl9 dkw4w

OLD MEDAL

ioal Work,warranted tha best andctaeapeot, indispensable to ererran,ntiUd "the Science of Lile
n ; bound inneat French mnlin, embossed

full silOOpp.containsbeaotifnl
tteel enpravincrs, 125 prescrip-tionjj- ,

price only $1.25 sent by
mail; illustrated sample, 6 cents-Ben-

Pa.k. h i"

mow Tm&gttt&
aprl9 d&w4w

$100 h MONTH MdhS. tawM
ders for the life of JEFFEBSON DAVIS, by Wm.
c. oaiuioru, u., or AiaDama, including a lull
history ot the LOST CAUSK Illustrated. Now
ready. Send for particulars. E B. TREAT,

.Publisher, 767 Broadway, New York,
aprl 9 d&w4w

I will sell for eash, at the Court House door, In
the City of Charlotte, on MONDAY, the 2d day of
May, 1881, the following described BEAL ES
TATE, situated in the City of Charlotte, to satisfy
executions in my hands for taxes due the City of
Charlotte:

One House and Lot, on College street, at its Inter

Black, forthe sum of $140.70.
une iiouse and Lot, the property of Mrs. W. J.

Collier, on Church street, between 8th and Dili
streets, adjoining C. Hilker and others, forS2RU4.

One House and Lot. theuronertv nf m . h v
Houston, on 8th street, at its intersection wltli
Pine street. No. 443, for 867.45.

une nouse ana Lot, tne property or Mrs. Mary
Howie, wife of John M. Howie, on 7th street and
N. C. B. B adjoining M. L. Frazler, for $ 13.75.

One House and Lot. on Trvon street, adinininc
Mrs. Murray, Farrlor and others, returned by S. P.
Smith, assignee in bankruptcy of J. L. Hardin,
tor$56

One House and Lot, the property of Mrs. Dr. Jo
Davidson, on 6th street and N. C. H. R.. adlotnini:
Jo Lindy, S. E. Linton and others, for $22.75.

One House and Lot, on B street, at intersection
of 10th street, the property of Mrs. S. A McLean,
wife of Q. A. McLean, for $11.50..

One Lot, the property of Thomas Kenney, on
Trade street, adjoining W. W. Grier and J. M-
cLaughlin, for $10.25.

une tiouse and Lot. onTrron street, adjoining
the Lutheran Church and Mrs. Rankin, the proi-ert- y

of John McConnell, for $1 8. 96.
une atore Mouse, at tne intersection oi l raue

and College streets, the property of W. J. Black,
for the sum of $15.50.

One House and Lot, on Trade street, adjoining
W. M. Wilson and others, the property oi Mrs. Ju-

lia A. McMurray, for $19.50.
One House and Lat, the property of A. B.

Schenck, on Graham street, between 2d and 3d,
adjoining T. Holly and others, for $16.51 .

One House and Lot, on Graham street, adjoining
A. B. Schenck and others, the property ol Tom
Holly, for $5. 86.

One House and Lot, on 1st street, between D and
E, In square 80, the property of Jeff Hagler, for
$8.58.

One House and Lot, in Ward No. 2, the property
of Richard Hoover, for $5.15.

C. F. HARBISOX,
April 1, 1881. lmo City Tax Collector.

m
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-- ONE CAR LOA- D-

Sweet and Irish

POTATOES.

A LARGE LOT OF FRES- H-

NORTHERN APPLES

-A-ND-

Davidson Beall
aprlS

FOR RENT.

tlMhouse. Sitnattdon
Churoh streeltween Sewnd and Third, adjoln-ins- r

the nronerty of A. J. BeaU. Applr to ,

apr2fHilwE- - - r, . .a."
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ii you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have tn--
auent headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appi
Ute, and tongue coated, you are suffering from tor- -
pra liver, or "Dinousness," and notning wiu core
yon so speedily and permanently as to take Sim
mons' Liver Regulator or Medicine.

The Cheapest, Pur--
VOW CSttAU f OlUU
Medicine in theWorld !

An Effectual Soeclflc
for all diseases of the
Liver, Stomach . and
Spleen.

Regulate the Liver
and prevent Chills and
Fever, Malarious Fe-
vers, Bowel Com--
Jlaints, Bestlessnes,

and Nausea.
BAD BREATH!

Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common
as bad breath, and in nearly every case it comes
from the stomach, and can be easily corrected if
you will take Simmons' Liver Regulator. Do not
neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive dlsor
der. It will also improve your Appetite, Complex
ion and General Health.

PILES 1

How many suffer torture day after day, making
me a Duruen and roDDtng existence oi an measure.
owing to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet re-
lief is ready to the hand of almost any one who
will use systematically the remedy that has per
manently cured thousands. Simmons' Liver Regu
lator is no drastte violent purge, but a gentle as- -
sisiant w nature.

CONSTIPATION!
SHOULD not be regarded as a trifling

ailment; In fact, nature demands the
" utmost regularity of the bowels, and

deviation from this demand pave the
way often to serious danger. It is quite
as necessary to remove impure accumu-
lations from the bowels as it is eat or
sleep, and no health can be expected
where a costive habit of body prevails.

SICE HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most freauent

ly. The disturbance of the stomach, arising from
the imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe
nain in the head, accompanied with dlsagreeabU
nausea, and this constitutes what is popularly
known as Sick Headache.

Cadtiom. As there are a number of imitations
offered to the public, we would caution the com
munity to buy no Simmons' Liver Regulator or
Medicine unless our engraved wrapper, with "Bed
V trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken.
None other Is genuine.

J. H. ZEJLIN & CO..
PHILADELPHIA, FA

Frit $1. Sold bv All Druggists,
sept

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

DURHAM LONG CUT
H.S 3STO EQUAL.

This, together with

Sitting Bull, Durham, k Durham Twist

13 MANUFACTURED BT

E. H. POGUE,
DURHAM, N. C

For sale by all dealers In Charlotte.
mar8 eod2m

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicine.

ALLEN'S . SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES?
ratanted Oat. 10, 1870. One Box.

No. 1 will ear any ease in four days or less.
No. 2 will catt the meat obstinate ease, no mat

ter of hew long standing
, Mo nauseous dose of cubebs,upa4ia. or vil of
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyaiiepsta
by deatrermg the coatings of the stomach.
- Price. $L60. Sold by all. Druggistsi or mailed
an receipt of price. -- !'.
; For further particulars aend for circular.

P.O. Box 1633. - J. C. ALLEN COL,

dl7od0n ; 83 fobn St. New York,


